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Quote
Of the
Week
from Blessed Williom
Joseph Chominode
er
Soints
The Feost of All Soints is o feost of joy ...o feost of friends
in the Lord. After oll, the soints ore the friends of God;
they shore God's life. In our own lives of groce, we too ore
God's beloved. We belong to the Reign of Love together
with those who hove olreody possed from this life to the
next. They know our struggles, our sorrows, our needs
becouse they hove their own
when on eorth. Eo their bopt S
ond lived it or.rt occ own gifts ond
God's coll.
Just os sometimes we hove friends thot ore similor to us, so
too do we hove friends omong the Communion of Soints.
Mony people look to their potron soints becouse the potron
hod some humon quolity or some experience thst mokes
us feel closer to them. lf you ore o borber you might proy
to St. Mortin de Porres who used to cut the hoir of the
brothers in his community. lf you ore o bonker or
occountont you could look to St. Motthew who storted out
os o tox collector.
lf you don't know ony soint, you could meet some new
ones ond entrust some of your concerns to someone with
whom you con feel o connection. lf you wontto meet
some new soints, try looking for o book obout soints, like
Robert Ellsberg's book, A// Sornts.
Tuesdoy, November I is All Soints Doy ond o holy doy of
obligotion. All Soints solemnity honors the holy men ond
d ploce who rejoice in God's presence.
ot l2:05pm, 4:30pm, ond 9pm in the
ChoPel 
Fother Gerold chinchor. SM
Missol, Moss ond Mission
Why ore the words "consubstqntiol" ond
"incomote" being included in the Creed, ond
why wos "he suffered deoth" odded?
"Consubstontiol with the Fothe/, emphosizes the
unutterobly fundomentol oneness in noture
I between the Fother ond Son, ond is o direct
I tronslotion of the Lotin ohrose. "lncarna+a a{ +ho
L
I which wos overcome by the reolity of his
I resurrection.
r0.30.201 I
-l
This is o publicotion of
Compus Ministry ot the
University of Doyton.
For More lnformotion:
Liberty Holl
300 College Pork
Doyton, OH 45469-0408
937.229.3339
udoyton,edu/ministry
lf we obondon the
principles, we lose
everything.
Sundoy Worship Times
lmmoculote Conception Chopel
| 0 om Moss
Noon Moss
6 pm Moss
8 p- Moss
McGinnis Center
9 pm Moss
Morionist Holl Chopel
6 p- Interdenominotionol
Worship Service
Weekdoy Moss Schedule
Tuesdoys 9 pm Stuort
Morionist
Morycrest
lmmoculote
Conception Chopel
Exposition of the
Blessed Socroment
Mondoy -Thursdoy
5:30pm-9pm
Alumni Holl Chooel
Wednesdoys
Thursdoys
9P^
9Pm
Mondoy-Fridoy l2:05 pm
Socroment of Reconciliotion
Tuesdoys, Fridoys I l:3O-Noon lmmoculote
Conceotion
Chooel
ltt,':!..1;i4l:tlt.tk|t:x: .ri;: /,lLi.u 1i1,i\,1
Monosticism Todoy Conference
Grod Student Retreot
SERVICE Soturdoy
Thonksgiving Food Bosket Collection Doys
More 2 Life Retreot
Hunger & Homelessness Aworeness Week
SERVICE Soturdoy
Poverty Simulotion
Toble of Plenty
Homelessness Plunge
Metomorphosis Retreot for Sophomores
SOA Visil
Living Simply and Sustainably
Register for this free, one credit hour mini-course (UDl 324 Ml). In this
course, students will explore the reosons to live o simple ond sustoinoble
lifestyle ond the benefits of doing so (for themselves, for the Eorth, ond for
other people). Th6 discussions will olso explore how to live more simply
ond sustoinobly. The course will be on Wednesdoys, 3-4:25pm, from
Jonuory 25 to April 25. Sign up when you registerforclosses!
UD Poverty Simulation
Monday November l4,7pm, KU Ballroom
Will you stort out the month with only o $ 10.00 bill to meet your fomily,s
bosic needs? Or, will you be one of the unluclcy ones? You'll find out when
you ioin us for o unique opportunity to experience the virtuol reolities of
poverty. RSVP to suson.terboy@notes.udoyton.ed u. Questions? Contoct
Kelly Bohrer ot 937 -229 -251 6
School of Americas Vigil and Protest
November 18-20
Hop on the bus with dozens of UD students, foculty ond stoff ond loin
20,000 others to proy ond peocefully protest to close the School of the
Americos, o troining focility for Lotin Americon militory personnel whose
groduotes hove o tenible humon rights record. Deodline for registrotion is
Oct. 3 I ot www2. udoyton. edu/ministry/csc/SOA. php Questions? Contoct
Rosie Eyermon ot eyermorc@gmoil.com
Marianist Martyrs
The 12:05pm Moss on Fridoy, November 4 will celebrote the eight
members of the Society of Mory who hove been beotified (declored
"Blessed") ond recognized by the Church os mortyrs for the foith. Seven of
these men died os port of the Sponish Civil Wor in the .l930's; one wos
executed by the Nozis during World Wor ll.
Remembering Kristallnacht
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 5:26pm (Sunset), Humanities plaza
A condlelight ceremony will be held in memory of the doy the Nozis
unleoshed o wove of riots ogoinst Germony's Jews, orrested them on o
mossive scole ond tronsported them to the concentrotion comDs. The
ceremony will include o fomily testimony ond o musicol remembronce by
UD's World Music choir. For informotion, contoct Dr. Louro Leming FMl,
ot leming@udoyton.edu
Campus Ministry Calendar
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iMore 2LifeRetreat
iNovember 11-13
i Sophomores, Juniors ond Seniors 
- 
sign up NOW for the More 2 Life retreot.
:Toke o breok from your routine for o weekend of community, fun ond time for
: reflection. Register online ot www2.udoyton.edu/ministry Cost: $55.
, Questions? Contoct Jenno ot Jconnorl @notes.udoyton.edu.
, Sophomore Metamorphosis Retreat
:November 18-20
I Sophomores sign up now for the Metomorphosis Retreot ot Governor,s lslond.
i Reflect on relotionships, foith ond life chonges. Cost:$50. Register on-line ot
udoyton.edu/ministry Questions ? Contoct Bridget Ebbert ot
Bridget.Ebbert@notes.udoyton.edu or Becco Muder ot
, becco.ud.stuortministry@gmoil.com
,Sacred Music and Dance Symposium
, Con
i 
"'rir: 
cox;
iDiggr; ond Interim Liturgy Coordinotor Kothy Soles will present on troditions ol
: music ond donce in worship. For more informotion contoct ArtStreet ot 937-
: 229-51 0l or visit http://ortstreet.udoyton.edu
,Roman Missal Online Course
;Wont to leorn more obout the Romon Missol? The Virtuol Leorning
, Community for Foith Formotion is offering on online reduced rote course for
r stoff, foculty or students. The five week online course from Jonuory 8 to
' Februory 11,2012 will provide on in-depth study of the revised Order of Moss.
:Tuition remission benefits opply. Registrotion begins October 16. Contoct
: Kothy Soles ot koles I @notes.udoyton.edu or coll 229-2019.
lChaminade and Adele by the Numbers
:Thursday, November 3, G 8:30pm, Barrett pining Hall
tThe Morionist vocotion teom would like to invite you to o vocotion event. The
:evening will begin with proyer, dinnerond conversotion led by Bro. Chorles
; Johnson, the Assistont Director of Novices. Brother Chorles brings o depth of
tMorionist knowledge ond olso o sense of humor! Questions? Contoct Bro.
' 
Seon ot 937 -344-4657or Seon.Downing@notes.udoyton.edu
;I.H.O.P (Intense Hour of praise)
.Fliday, November 4, 8pm in Marainist Chapel
' 
IHOP is on hour of proise ond worship songs, scripture reodings ond proyers,
;followed by poncokes. Since this will occur during fomily weekend, feel free to
I bring your entire fomily. IHOP is olso seeking musicions ond singers. lf you ore
interested or hove ony questions, pleose contoct Corson Smith ot 4lO-948-
r 5l40 or ot smithcl2@notes.udoyton.edu
:The Mission of the Laity Today Conference
iSaturday, November 12, 9am-Spm, Kennedy Union
: As port of our celebrotion of the 25oth onniversory of the birth of Blessed
Williom Joseph Chominode, the University of Doyton is sponsoring o
i l$$f:'i''ifi'r,l#lt:i
,Faith, Vocation and Leadership House Information
, Do you wish to live in on intentionol Christion community? Then stop by the
tobles in KU on Mondoy, Oct. 3l ond Tuesdoy, Nov. I from I lom-2pm for
informotion. Questions? Contoct Morio Ollier Burkett ot 229-3997.
